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Howdy Campers and Parents, 
 

Welcome to the Texas A&M Soccer Camp.  We are excited about the start of Soccer 
camp and know you are going to have an excellent and memorable camp.  In this packet 
you will find information to help you get ready for camp. 
 

Check-in Information [Dinner will NOT be served] 
 

When: July 10th (First day of camp); 5:00-6:00p [Don’t arrive early – check-in is quick] 
 

Where: The Callaway House  
[Address: 301 George Bush Dr. West, College Station, TX 77840] 
 

On the morning of Check-in, parents will receive an email indicating the team their 
camper is assigned and which group. When you arrive for check-in, you will proceed to 
the area of check-in designated for that team.    
Your camper will meet their coach, receive their room assignment, keys, and a soccer 
ball (if they pre-ordered one) at check-in.   
 
 

Packing Information (Label Everything) 

All Toiletries 
Pillow and Bedding * 
Mattress Pad (optional) 
Soccer Cleats 
Shin Guards      
Running Shoes 
Soccer Ball (unless you pre-ordered one)       
  

Swimsuit 
Towels (Bath and Pool) 
Alarm Clock 
Desk Lamp (optional for additional light) 
Soccer Clothing for all the training sessions 
Clothing for the dorm. 
Slides

 

*  The dorm beds vary in size and we will not know which size bed your camper will 
have until check-in.  Sleeping bags or Queen sheets for bedding is optimal since these 
will work on any size bed that the camper gets while at camp.   
 

Cell phones are allowed at camp.  Campers’ use of social media must treat fellow 
campers, camp staff, and the facilities with respect. 
 
 
 
 
 



Last Day Information 
July 14th (Last day of camp) 
 
We will have games/ competitions on the last morning of camp (Parents are Welcome), 
followed by a closing ceremony for each Group.  The campers will then check-out of 
camp at the Callaway House with their camp coach.   
 
Here is the schedule (weather permitting): 
 
          (Pink/ Yellow)     (Green/ Blue) 
6:15am: Breakfast 7:15am: Breakfast 
7:30am: Games @ Fields 9am: Games @ Fields 
9:30am: Check-out of Callaway House 11am: Check-out of Callaway House 

-campers will get their group assignment at check-in 

 We, like most people, love pets! However, we kindly ask that you do NOT bring them when you drop 
off or pick up your camper. Thank you! 

Parking on Final Day 
Parking in the Callaway House Garage is Free for parents of campers.  If you would like 
to park in campus lots, make sure to follow campus parking guidelines. 
 

Camp Store/ Bank 
The camp store will have snacks, Aggie Soccer Apparel, and other items available for 
sale.  The store accepts cash, credit cards, or you can set-up a camp bank.  You can get 
more information on setting up your camp bank HERE. 
 

Fields 
We will once again be on Ellis Field (Home of the Texas A&M Soccer Team) and 
Penberthy Athletic Fields 
  
 

  
 

 

https://aggiesoccercamp.com/store/

